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OREGON AND NEBRASKA FOR ROOSEVELT
n

BOURNE IS DEFEATED BY BEN SELLING

I

V

REIMS SHOW

VICTORS, 11
NOT COMPLETE

WlfVl.m Than 150 Republican ami

GO Democratic Votes to Hear From

La Follctte. Bourne and Olcott Are

In the Lead.

Dunn Wins Over Merrick Slnnler

Defeats Bccson Cosliow Leads in

Race (or Tona.

1 .11 Follolle has carried Jackson
county hv u ntwrow luuiKtn of 50
volo ovw Roosevelt willi Tuft a poor
IIiihI.

Itourno ciirriiiK tin eoitulv It V ap-

proximately 760 plurality over Selling
tuiil Olentt has it similar majority
oor Field for sect clnrv of state.

Mti'klu Iiiih onriiod the county for
ilnirv ami food comiiiitioiicr mill
llautia is nominated Ity a inajoiity of
750 a district attorney. Dunn lias
defeated Merrick by 700 votes for
roiuilv judge, Gardner is siieoCHful
IIS COUIllV elctk, SOCUlilg 300 mote
vole than hi two opponents eoinbiu- -

Colvig has defeated Flory for re-

corder by IIUO volen, ami Hingler in

victorious over Bccson by '1511 vote.
Cowglll is iinuiiuiitcd county ttincyor
by the narrow imTrgiit of 20 votct.
Kellogg won tho nomination for cor-

oner by -- 00 votes.
Wilson it tho choice of Jackson

county democrats by 150 plurality
over Clark, and Cashnw for senator
by a handled owr Pierce. Ton Velio
in noiainatt'd for county judge by a
two to ono vote oer Neil. MoDou-oug- h

in nominee for assessor by a
clone vole.

With 160 republican icgistorod
vott'M to hoar from at 2 o'clock and
Til dcuiociatii! the results in .laukKou
county where offices were contested
Merc:

For Pieside'nt-(Rep- .) La Follolle
II III. Roosevelt 1071, Taft 430.

For President (Dem.) Wilson I 15,

Clark :i:i:i, llurmon 1H.

For I 'idled tSutes Senator (Hep.)
Monrue 1331, Selling 0 17.

For United Stales Senator (Dent.
Coshow 320, Lftno 178, Pierce 237.

For Kcoiotnry of State (Hep.)
Olcott l0:i, Fields 7B3.- -

For Disltiut Attorney (Kep.) II.
K. Hiinnu 1522; .1. N. Johnson 8(10.

For County Judge (Rep.) Dunn
3023. Merrick 808.

For County Jiitlo--(Dim- i.) F. L.

Ton Vclle. 170, ,1, If. Neil 'J 18.

For" County Clerk (Hep.) Gnrd-ne- r
IH 17, Narrcgan (100, Qitlsciilierry

KIH.

For Couiily Reoordor(Rep.) Col-

vig' 1308, Floiey 10D7.

For Sheriff (Hep.) Singer 1175,
Benson 1015.

For County Surveyor (Hep) Cow-gi- ll

700, Oristir. 425, McCown 211,
Osgood 088, Stoeoknuin 'J Id.

For Couiily Coroner (Kep.) Kel-

logg 1201), St md; 10'J0.

For County Assessor (Deiu.) Mc- -

DojioukIi :i07, lini na ra :i:i:i.
Tho niHiilt III Oaoh of these offices

in niuost corliiiii to remain an liual
iih there in not u I nine enough vote
remaining o timterially effect tho
men now In tho lead.

AND LOSSES

MAKE!

NEW YORK, April 20. Todny'H
opontng Htook mrirkot Hhowoil a mix
lino of gains mill looaofl, lliu latter
tho uinru prominent. Kutor ullt;lit
htrcimth hIiowh by tho i;oi)onil llitt
wiih offHoL liy woiikiieHn In tho

Aftor thin tho leiulont Knvo
way fructloirnlly to liolow yoHtorday'B
cIohIiii;. liitonmtloiml Morcnutllo
Marino proforrod utocke anil bontlR

iiolil at tho lowoat flijuroa of tho
wcok. Mnrcoul old Htonk declluod
180 polntu froili yoHtordny'B blub
flBUI'08,

Tho iiuirkot eldnort dull.
jjftmlH wcro IrroBiiltir.

TEDDY WINS

EVERY DISTRICT

IN NEBRASKA

La Follctte Riiiininn Ahead of Taft,

But Roosevelt Polls More Titan

Both of the Candidates Combined

Estimated 20,000 Over Taft.

Champ Clark Carries State by 8000

Wilson Second and Harmon is

Tltlrtl Lcnjjlh of Ballot Delays.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 20.Snff.
eicnt xotes in ychlerdayV preHiilcntml
preference primary election had been
counted at noon today to make cer-
tain (hut Colonel Konxcvclt had ear-

ned every district in the state. Sena-
tor La Follctte it riniuint; ahead of
I'tcMilcnt Taft but KouMtvcIt polled
more than both of the other cand-
idate.

Champ Clark Iiiih carried the state
by a plurality estimated at 8,000, the
other aspirant for the democratic
nomination doverunr Wilson of New
.lerncy, anil (lovornor Harmon of
Ohio betiiii far behind. In the sec-
ond district Governor Harmon re-

ceived two voIoh, Clark h,,'I''U Hi"
rest. In the eastern counties, where
William .'. Mryan is not in Mich popu-

lar favor, Harmon isdjcd a heuy
vole. ,

Adherent of Colonel Roosevelt
claim Hint their candidate polled lit),-00- 0

more otes than President Taft.
The length of the ballot makes the

counting cry slow mid it will be
liiMirx before accurate fijjurcs can be
obtained.

Ileforc the election William J.
Mryan pledged himself to necept the.
choice, of the Nebraska voters as hi
own choice.

That Colonel Roosevelt ixilled more
than twice tho combined vote of La
Folic! Ic and Taft N shown in returns
fiom one-fourt- h of tho total number
of pieciiictH in the sluic. The count
ko far tubulated k'ivch:

Roosevelt 11.800; L.t Follolle. 8:

Taft 2,072.
The-rac- e between Senalor Rrown

and Cniipri'Hsiuiiii Norris for tho sen-

atorial nomination is close, while for-

mer Governor Shullonhoruer is lead-in- ir

iu the democratic senalorial con-
test.

The republicans have renominated
Oovernor Chester It. Ablrieh, L. It.
Motcnlf probably .will bo tho demo-

cratic uuberiiatotial nominee.
Champ Clark's plurality over Wil-

son and Harmon almost equals that
of Honsevelt over La Folletto and

CHANGING THE . LAWS

AFTER THE DISASTER

WASHINGTON, I). C April 20.
IteKUliitloii of trami-Atlautl- n HnorH to
i.rovoal a repetition of tho Titanic
tllHUHtor Is alined at In n resolution
Introduced Into tho United States
sonntu by Senator .lames K, Mnrtlno
of Now .lorsey, upon whluh tho sonnto
forolcn coiumltteo ordered ft favor-alil- o

report today.
Tho reHolutlou provides that tho

prealdent of tho United States ulinll
neKotlato with other umrltlmo pow-

ers an nineomeut roi;ulatlug son
limes to ho used by tho bit; llnoro,
and Tor tho establishment or n uni-

form equipment aboard tho vessols,
and for their uystomntlo Inapeotlon.

WREN SLAIN

BY CHINESE TROOPS

LONDON. April 20. Tho Cnlouttiv
corrospondeht of tho Central Nowa
today (inbk'd hero that Chiuoso troops
uhIiik Maxim guns, slow 2,000 vomou
and ohildron ju quollipK an uprialng
at Llmssa, tho caidtal of Thibot.
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Auk. O. Slnglcr wan tho
In tho elec

tion. Ho wiih the Kf'at
of his friends and

by larRo H75
to lleeson's 1015. Mr. Slnglcr aaya
ho to make t;ood tho

shown In him by his many
and declares that he will

go onto tho final lap of tlio raco to
win.

Kalph V. In the lend for
county surveyor nnd will
receive tho tho 150
votes yet bear from aro from dis-

tricts to him. Grtscz,
who was to be

stronir, did not tho
and ran third, T. V. Os-Bo-

leading In the raco until pre-

cinct In Ashland went
for and placed him In tho

lead. The race was
one.

O. A. Gardner of Talent woyi tho
for county

clerk over N. L. of Eagle
Point and W. T. of this
city. He recolved 301 more votes
than his two

TO HAYS

Que., April 20.
senior vice

of the Grand Trunk
was today to take

of the Grand Trunk rail-

way, successor to .M.

fays.
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AWAY TO GREAT

SURPRISE OF ALL

original
Jnrl(.ntho-bo- x primary

uomlnatcit to
surprise opponents

n majority, receiving

Is 'determined
confidence
supporters

CowrIII is
probably

nomination as
to

favorablo In-

cumbent, supposfd
develop strength

expected
a

overwhelming-
ly Cowglll

a flve-cornor-

republican nomination
Narregan
Qulsenberry

opponents together.

WAINWRIGHT ELECTED
SUCCESSOR

MONTKKAL, Wil-lin- m

WninwriKKht, presi-
dent railroad,

appointed tempor-
ary charge

as Charles
I

RUSHED
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George W. IlumvpfAhlikuid, is bc
republican nominee 'for county jud;v.
He defeated F. K. .rerrick of this city
by u vote of lti.t7 to OJ-J- , hU major-

ity bciiic 70."1.

Dunn carried nil of the oytlyin

prccint'tis with the exception of Hii

Ilutte andWillow Springs and in addi-

tion received the overwhelming ssip-iHi- rt

of his own precincts- - in AMilnnd
which cast GOO otes for Dunn and!
only :i8 for Merrick.

On the other linnit AIernck was
given onlv about two-thir- ds of the
Medford vote although he carried
each of the nine Medford precinct-.- .

A vote was east 'throughout the
county which was a benefit to

In Medfotd the vole,'' was ns fol-

lows: N. W. Medford. Dunn 10, Mer-

rick 10; S. W. Medford, Dnim 10,
Merrick 20; N. Central, Dunn fl.
Merrick 01: S. Central. Dunn 20,
Merrick 70, N. Main, Dunn to, Mer-

rick 141 ; S. Main, Dunn 03, Merrick
108; Oakdule, Dunn 32, Merrick lid;
N. E. Medford. Dunn 24. Merrick 57:
S. E. .Medford, Dunn 14. .Merrick 53.
Total, Dunn 20."), Merrick 000, major-
ity for Met rick 401.

Jnokxonwllo gave Dunn 105, Mer-

rick !.".
Central Point, Dunn 80. Merrick 3S.
Gold Hill, Dunn 5T, Merrick 7.
Woodville, Dunn 28, Merrick 20.
Eagle Point, Dunn 59, Merrick 53.
Tho 1. W. W. who recently sent out

n circular defaming Medford, icgist- -

ered as republicans to vote for Dunn.
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TITANIC

mmI;

WNS OUT EASILY

J'rank U. Tou Velle is the deroo- -

rcratlc nominee for county .JHdge,.be- -

Ing given a splendid endorsement by

his party at the polls. With about
50 votes yet to hear from he lias 476
votes to his opponent' Judge J. It.
Nell's 24 S. Ton Velio carried two
precincts unanimously, his own and
Wlmer. He carried nearly every
precinct.

LA FOLLETTE NOT

AT ALL HOI
SAN FItANClSCO, Cal.. April 20.

Senator Robert M. La Follette ar
rived here this morning from Ore
gon.

Senator La Follette said: "I can

not discuss tho election results In

Oregon and Nebraska until tho full
returns aro In. I will say. however,

ihtt whatever the results .of tho elec-

tion iu those states, they will not In
any way affect my for tho com-
ing campaign In California or any
othor state. This fight will go on to
tho end. Win or loso, It is tho same
fight It will ho In tho samo way
and with tho samo confidence that
tho principles for which wo aro fight-
ing will ultimately triumph."
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TITANIC CALLING

HELP IGNORED

NEW YORK, April 20.--- J. BniCB

Isniny, managing director of the
White Stnr line must remain in the
I'nited States until the federal gov-

ernment has nded il-- t "nvpstigitiou
into the wreck of the Tirnnie. Thi?
much was made certain here today
when Senator Alden Smith of Michi-
gan, chairman of the
appointed by the senate commerce
commission, to fix responsibility fot
the disaster, curtly lefused n leanest
from Ismay that he be allowed to sail
this afternoon for England on tho
steamer Lapland.

Probe Delay in News.

The committee investigated the de-

lay in getting the news of the disaster
ashore and the false reports nllegcd
to hnve been issued by the White Star
line. Thomas Cottnm, the wireless
operator on the Cnrpathia testified as
follows :

"I sent several messages to the
steamer Baltic, but kent no record of
them. 1 was too busy sending. At
10:30 o'clock Monday morning I sent
nil the details to the Daltic. It was
tho whole story. The Baltic was
coming toward the wreck at the time.

"I was not in touch with the laud
stations then. I told the Baltic of
tho Titanic's sinking, and of the res-
cue of those we had picked up. I told
them we were going to New York.

"I did not send ut anv time n re-

port that the passengers and crew
had been saved, and that the Titanic
was being towed into port. Nothing
like that was sent ,or suggested to me
by ai" officer, passenger or anyone
else aboard tho Cnrpathia."

Both Feet Frozen.
Biide, tho assistant operator of tho

Titanic, a pule youth but 22 years
of nee, was carried itito tho room with
his face drawn with pain and his eyes
swollen. Ho gritted his teeth as he
was placed on a couch. Bride froze
both feet while awaiting rescue in the
iev water.

The young man testified that his
homo is iu. London, and that ho was
assistant wireless operator on the
Titanic, at n salary of four pounds
monthly. He nnd Phillips alternated
in six hour watches aboard tho liner.
IIo admitted that tho Californiaii
tried to report tho prcsenco of ice-

bergs to him but said that ho was
too busy at tho time to take tho re-

port.
Icebergs Itcportcd,

" M. W. h. which is tho Cnlifom-in- n,

called tho Titanic, saying that
ho had a report to make regarding tho
toe," said Bride, ''but I was busy,
and did not answer them, Half an
hour later, "( heard tho samo operator
transmitting an too report to tho Bal-

tic, and I copied it. I thought it
wis tho same messaj;o which I had
refused, but lis It was not official I

(Continual on ! I.)

OREGON

ROOSEVELT BY5

5000 TO 6000
f

Parti?! Returns Indicate That Setting

Probably Is Netninated Over

Bourne, Though Ceunty District!

May Change Result.

Wilson Carries State and Harry Lane

is Democratic Nominee fer United

States Senator.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 20. Willi
the count coming in slowly, returns
available at noon' today indicated
Colonel Roosevelt hod won tho repub-

lican presidential nomination in the
Oregon primaries by n substantial
plurality. As only sonttcrimr returns
fro mthe country districts have been
secured his lead ha.s not been defin-

itely ascertained, but is probably 5,-0- 00

or C.000.
La Folletto Wins PortlHBd.

Senator Ln Folletto leads in th-- j

race in Multnomah county. Complete
returns from 122 precincts ouf of 197
in Multnomah county give La Folletto
0302; Roosevelt 5536; Tnft 3888.
Roosevelt is running strong in Aiv
tricts outside Multnomah eoitntyiu'd
will undoubtedly prove a winner.

Governor WoQdrow Wilson .of New
Jersey appears to have won tho dem-

ocratic presidential nomination, wiih
Speaker Clark running second. In-

complete returns from Multnomah
county give Wilson 510, Clark 282,
Governor Ifnrmon of Ohio n poor
third with 97, Clark is running
stronger in the upstate districts.

Outside the rncc for the republican
presidential nomination tho greatest
interest centered in the contest be
tween Senator Bourne and Ben Selling
for the republican senatorial nomina-
tion. First reports were that Bourne
was hopelessly snowed under but lat-

er it became apparent that he was
making a hard fight. Selling, how-

ever, is probably nominated.
Bourne Has a Chance.

At noon the vote in 121 out of 197
precincts iu Multnomah county stood :

Bourne 7310, Selling 0119. Bourne
probnbly will carry Multnomah coun-
ty by 2,000 votes. But in the districts
outside Portland Selling was strong-
er. The vote from outside districts
stood at noon: Bourne 4225, Selling
0503. Senator Bourne's support es
assert he will be nominated by tho
vote of tho back country counties,
from which no reports have come.
These counties elected him in 1907.

Congressman Lafferty apparently
is renominated for representative in
congress from tho iirst district. Ho
has u lead of 030 votes ovor Judge
Gantenbein, his nearest rival.

Olcott is nominated for secretary
of state by a good majority over
Field.

ENGINEERS PRAYED

AS TITANIC SANK

NEW YORK, April 20. It wus
learned today that tho engineer ln
tho englno room of the Tttautc, after
doing all possible to auvo the ship,
knelt down and prayed as they died.
Abovo them on tho deck men smoked
and chatted ua they awaited their
own deaths.

Tho Whlto Star lino la secretin '
tho lifeboats which tho Carnathla
brought here. A photographer who ;

attompted to tako pictures of them '

'
allogos that the watchman on tba
pier fired at him.

"At tho last moment CupUI'n '

Smith gavo the order, 'Kvery man foV

himself now,' declared one of th
surviving membeia of the Tllanlcs "

orow, "Wo Jiimpvd, Thirty f &
munaged to gt aboard, a capHtf4
lifeboat, No lMMltg4H'V"'r MV
flaed that anyv waif) C tt wtfit
1HIKIH B KYM.",
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